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!bie bnet_ relatee te iIIpre ... a 1Ja .so nlatu. te
tM ~t.t.D .t the c)eDduoti~ a_tiDg ~lIPMit1en tAt be
WU- - t.·enI:l.na1'7 writing paper •• as t. enbanc. ita
.~rioal candLIotivtt7.
'.r g.. d p.. tUltance .t a zino exide electrephetegraphio
..,.., ~ reeiativtt7 .t the bue paper (bear~ the sensitive
aiDe .~ c_tiAg)1 abaud be breught dllWn te 10 - 100 lIag et-s/
..-re, which o.aditien 18 satisfied by the PIPers subjected te
,~ __ u dNcribed in. these epeoitioeti.n~.
t.w r_ieti'YitT., et the .rder .t 10 - 100 1181-m.;aquar.,
~ aD 1JIpertant requirSllellt et the base paper en which sSlsitive
siDo a:ida eltlCtrepbet.graphic layer i8 applied, ill the preo.... 1111..
~ a.wn .. aino exide papc--bued electrephetegrapl'v. ~
•• .-actuoti ft bu. d.. n.t leak away the phetecurrct thus
1JaterteriDf .,ith .atiataot.17 el.ctr.static !Mg. tenaatieR •
.... , ~ tTpM et ~lJ'-erio aateriala IIDdR1t tn.eotuta are
nperte4 t. be uaed t. 1IIpart; ceDduotivity te paper but cletaila
nserd1Dc thie teobneagy are "Ierr .canty in literature.
r. the b.t et eur kDMtledge, pJ'eparatien et oenductift
,..... "r the purpe8. described, has net •• tar been take up
ill DIdia. fiWI patet "ill ...,. t. till up the ,ap.
r. thee. ends, the invSlti.n br.adly c.nsbta ill the
~i •• t a aelutiMl o_iat big .t a water .. 1ubl. b1acler
r-ia. a e-biDati_ .t aa.lt ueotant and a em.kal't..
t.paI"t .-aoed ceaducti'Yiv te erdiDary ~. tile o.-biDati_
--. .. alkali oIllerWl .. ~rat •• itll ai.nar aDi_ at
I;NIP Xl 1.1_..ta, pretenbq n a, aDCl a w.t.tmc" ae-t 1D ....
--, ... the latt.r ia Upr..... "~b the .. lIItu. .1_'
........... 1'JIe ..... tt.. u etrected bT dippiDa .. 1';'..a_ ~ paper ia tJae.~t.. ... ·111. t.,un i.~
oellPl_.q ".teet. Tbell the paper ia taken M aM all.wed t.
ail' d:;r. .1lN, att .. the _e.... elutien h8~ dripped, the
e .
paper ~ be !Mated ill 811 air e.,. at 105 C ter abeut )0 lit el'
it CaD be dried ~ blwiJIg Mt air.
The h1l.WiDg tTPical dUlpl .. are gi.,., t. UlustJ'ate
the1 :1D.,~ti_'
mWLI1
A aeMan .t the o_pea1tien
2$ with ~.. pect te ~Jrd.a\yl ale.h.l
,. with relpect .t ... niWl perchlerate,
l' with r.pect te magn.. iu. perchlel'llte
.ad 2C vith reapeat te .ediUII ch1eride u prepared. ill
v.ter~ Th18 .elutien is kept in a trq and the paper te be
1IIprepated a 1..... d 111it avcb that the pIlper is threug~
... t.... !beD t~ paper 1. taken MIt, the _e,,8 •• 1utieJl
a:u.wecl t. .drip aJld the ptlper 18 left in an eve tel' 30 lit at
1~·O • 1'IMn the pap.. 18 kept ill the J'Ma aab1.t ter a t.,
blure t •• tulia -tuUibri\a with the aurreuDdin,a.
6.5 •• ellVaquar. at _ re1at1ft blm1c11t.y•
).6 •• ellll/equare at "" relaU" hwaidit;,'
....... a
1..:Lub»a fd the c..... itin
• lfi1;h r~ t. pe.qrilrl wehel
,. vi~ r...- te _aDiUa percb1erate
• vitia i .,.crt te Utlli_ obJ.-'w, :18 prtIaI'eCl aDd
... t. uat .. t_ ..... p........ ......,..1
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2.2 .... ID/sqaare at 49f, relatin bt8icl1t.Y
6.0 II.e';8quare at 4Sf; relati" "'ld1ty
~ .. 1uti_ e~ tbe c.p"itMa
• with respect t•.pe~l ale.hel
l' with respect te magneoiuJII perchlerate
2S with respect t••• d1U11 ch1erjAI i. prllpU"ed _4
U8. ~.r treatinl the paper .. given under .... pl. 1.
ao ••• lII/equare at 4ct. relati". lutidit7
11 _•• Dt/equare at 45:' relative humidit¥
).5 ... m./equare at sac relati". maW.
IIlMU4
A •• lutieD et the o_peelti _
_ with reapecrt. t. pel¥'riD71alo.hol
• with respect t. aediUII t.lulft •• ulphenat.
1$ with napeat to. eed!ua ch»ride i. PNPaJte4 aIld
1.18«1, te%' v_tlag tblt paper UDdN' __ pl_ 1.
rbe valD•• t BUrt.C. reeistivity .bt.iDed 81". gi~
be1..w1
The cempesitiens II.-ati.ned in the abeve -..pl • .-n' be
w.ri~ t. s.e extent with.nt ftffeeting the end r.ult ..,. ... h.
!
tbue, ter .. ap1., inst.d at • PiA, •• ~ \18. 1$ PV4:1.a t.bJ
OlllPNitten aDd such chang .. in cellClI1trati.eJ.-.~ tile ....
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cempenente IIq alae be e1"rected wittt-ut deleterbu.aq atrect ina
th4!)end preduct.
The rellwiDg are ..,.ng the .in advantagea er the
invl!I1tien.
1 The cenduct.ive paper i.8 .t gr_t use in the sinc exld.
baaed. electrephetegraphic pr.c_s, whereill the eensitive ceating
18 applied en te tbill cenductive t.ae paper. It the sensitive
eelDoesitien 18 CM.ted en erdinezy paper (that ie, which Me net
been tr .. tec:t te iJapart, higher oenductJvit.,y te it), in dry cendi-
toiens ohal"ging is ale"'er .nd may be 18.. unirel'll due t. the
p,.e.a at _1'. reeisttve ar_e in the ba.e. A highly ~ia-
t1.e be.,e ptap.. alse rais. the apparct aaturatHn ptttential et
the layer and giv•• rar>id initial dark dltoey.
2 The paper 8e tr .. tltd will iltpr•• e e-py centraet, reduce
....• tt.liJtc in de_. areu and tener pic-up en the expeeed beck-
/.
p'.und, when _king electrepbetegraphic printe •
. 3 Alea, vh.. the sine .ide electNphetegraphic ~er is
applied, the abne •• id treataent centrels the p.,etl'8ti~ .r
.,.1V4Il t (a c_pen_t .r the aiDe aadde CMting cempeeit. ten) int·.
the paper ba.e thereby resulting in a _re nen pheteeenaitive
4 On the reWl'8e er the ainc _ide aNted papers, the
ab.vesaid treatment reduc .. the abeerpti.n .r the di.8persal'lt er
the fluid cleveleper in the cawing achine, th.,. recD itating
quick clrt1n, er the print.
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This inventian relatea te a precess rer the !')re,jllctlen
.r an elect.rically cenductive paper uf'ecl .. a subat.rat.. ter apptl-
Jag zinc axide electrephetegraphic l~era en, 8nd has particular
r ererence ~ the rarmulat len et a cenduct i ve cem~ it ieo te be
1111pregnatein ardi.nery writinr, peper tie as te flI'lhanceits
electrical cenductivity.
rhi" inventian relates te the branch et repregr.p~,
k:l..m 88 z:~nc axide based electrestat ic phetagrap~.
Tht' hitherta knawnprece88e6 were inventerl .bread and
llolrt muchin.fannatian an thiE' technelagy is available ill liter ..
t. Ire. Ever where seme little details are given, the tT!M8et
tfllterials I..sed ler imparting electrical cenductivity are net
available in this' cauntry. Semeef the I118teriala used abreact
and net available in eur ceulltry are, rer eXUlple,"Ca1«en·CM-
,fteti",. pelymer ·261 LW", Dewcendllctive reein ItQl 2611.'" and
"Cray Valley" cenductive resin. Te the beat et eur knewled«e, the
IJreparatien et electrically cenductive flIlper, ter the puJl)ef'.
rleseribed, !lAB net 8e far been taken up in Indin. Thi. invent-l.n
lo'i II aerve :;a fill up the p,ap.
The main ebject .f the inventi.en certcerne a rel'lDulatien
fet' impartll'lg enhanced electrical cenductivity te erdi.nar1 writ-
itlg paper f_r use as base paper rer zinc exid. ceatings in Illeo-
tr~plwtegrap~.
rh!· lIlBin finding underlying the inventien 1e the ... lutND
er 8 treatil~ c8llpeeiti.en te maleeertinery writing paper Illeo-
tr'-Cally eetJducting by impreganatien.
r. the beat .r eur knew!edge, the manufacture et eleotri.
C4..lJ¥ oenduct.ive paper, fer use £LS base stack fer the preparat1en
.;~ Ilinc exide c.ated electreetatic phet.graphic papers, baa net
... tar been Iene iA India. ThiE imrentien serves t. make
avallable a methed ter the prepnratian et such pep ... ter apolei ..
tet 1.en by th ... zine exi.de electnstatic phetegraphic PIlper 1118DU-
tllCturing indulltr,y ~nd 'this pa't.-rt will r.eve the nec.ssity et
illpert et ti'e apecial cenducting ~e papers.
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~e 1Dv_t.l_ t.hus prnide •• preo... ter t.he pnduct.len et aD
eleatrica1J,y C*le.tuct ~-'Ie pap_ uaecl .. • .ubatrat. t..• ppqiDa sine end.
e1ectrephetagrapbic h,:rere bT itIpIrepating peper with all aqu...... lutiMl
renewed by dr,ying the raper cbaracteriaed in that the PIIP- is i8IpIegnated
t. ;1IIput. 8DhaDced el.ectr'1oalc_duct1viV toe erd1llar,r vritiJlc pap .. , the
c"':1battea heb!c all alkali cJihridl .. J*"CaLent. (2..." bT wi,) with s,"ner
ani .. et INUP II ar Da ~_., preterablT na, aDd • water •• luble binder
nata. (2-" • wt) prier w dZ'r1Dl the paper.
fat ... OM., • v_t1ltl .. _ .., be addld w t.he aq..- ••1utien
t• .-0. tM wttabWt7 et the pal*" tIT t,.be .e1»tUa.
The ~UMl ia artec:teel • dippiDc .. ~ t_ paper 111 the
Jlelut1Mlkept. iIa • tn-Y till it 18o.p'fteJ.y v_tld. n. the PII*" 18taken
M ud an.wed t. air cII7. ~lae, aft.. the .a•• M1uti_ .. etr1pped, the
•P8I*' .. be !Mated :lD aD air __ at 105 C fer.-. 10 lit er it cu L~ Jr1ed
~ blMd.. ~ au.
fbe iIIp..u.-ta ill to_ 0..-lt1_ 11ft ~ iDd1c.... _teA.
the fell.,_ typioal tJDaPl ...... ,i.. te ill_vat. the ilmati ••
• se1ftUa.t tM c.-it.1-.
• vitb r.pect te ~l a1MMl.
-9-
/4.;/835" with reepeot ~ .-om. peJ'U1orate
'" 1r1tJa NaPot to _ ..... 1_ "l'Oblordt ....
~ 11'1Us N8peOt to 8041.. ohlorido
U prepue4 1Jl ".tor. 'l'hi8 aolutiOD ie apt 1Da t.ra1' ad the •
, .. r to lie 2aPl"OCIlate4 ie 1-.ree4 1D it INOIl that tile pape
1. thorouchl7 _tt". Tbe,a the paper 10 taaD out, the .....
aolUUOIl allowed to 4r1p aad the paper 18 l.tt ill aD 01"0Il t.
1() .t .t 1050C. 1f.1l the paper 18 kept 1D tile ~ .. biat
tor a f.. bouN to .UaiJa equilibri_ with tho RftOundi .....
f,.5 -£'Obl/.quaro at ~ relatho hua141 tJ'
~.6Mcobi/aqUaN at ..'" relatin h.141t7
DAJlPLIl: 2
.l .olution ot the Cc.p~lUOD
~ wi tb 1'Npeot to pol)"f'1Jr;flaloohol
5~ with nil" at to ..-cD1. porchlorate aD4
2% 11'1 th ro.peot to lUhiwa ohlorid.
1. prepared aD4 ueod tor tro.~ U. paper lie _.,.. __
'I'be .... 1uN of aurfaoe rM18thiq. obtaim4 are p?
bel••
6.(1aecoha/equare at .~ zel.U_ -.ult7
2.2 • .-.Iequ.an at .'" relatift "'141tJ'
.l IJOlutiOD ot' tbil .... oftti_
~ with rMJlIot to ,olTtilQ'l aloohol
'" with !'Mpoot to .... 81. perchlorate
~ with I'Mpoot to eo41,. cblona
UI PNPared aud U84HIfor Mar tzeatial tbl peper .. ~.,.
lIIIdor os..-p1e 1.
". -..1.. ot Rrtaoe N81IJUntJ' obtaimcl are p....
lle1.,
",MIll. -.. ... • ....ao ......, ............ ~_&-L__ ._g,,~
1-4 ~,IR3
11 "aola/aquqe at 45" relaU .. llu.tdlt1
'.5 "Bo~/.quare .t ~ relatt.- ~1ditr
BXUtPLE.
! aolution of ~ oa.,oeltion
2;t; with respeot to pol1Yl~l alcohol
2'1> .ita l"Npeet to 804ft. toluene eulphonate an4
4:' with reepeot to aodi _ chloride
18 prepared a.d used for treAting the paper 88 ,iveo lUIder
e'J:qple 1.
Tbe vAlue of eurf"ee reaisti'li ty obtained 18 given
belowl
5 _got./equare at 49:' relathe maidity.
The c;oJU)oei tione .. nU oned in the above exuples 0811 ....
nried to 80" extent lfi thout .ttfoUJJg the eDd reeul t "1'7
.~. Thue. for aDapte. 1D8tea4 of 2:' PU, ooe aq UN ."
PYA 1D the compoai tioll ftD4 neb CMIlC8. ill the concentrlt:lOIl
of tbe other CcaPOD8Dt8 Bay alao be effected 'Wi thout delet ...
r1CN81ya:t'fect1*l the ead. pr04uct.,
'1'118tollowiq are AaOag the asin advantages or the
:1meDtiOIlI
,. '1'hie a~t1.,. paper 18 usetul io the * Bine ~
based e1eetrophotoP'llPhic procHe, .berea tht seneitive
Mating 11 .ppUed on to this coD4uctive Hee paper. It
the ... iUn BiJ1Conde cc.pos1tion i8 cOiltecl on ordinar,y
writ1D& paper (that is, .bloh hell not been treated to iJlparl
hipr ooDCluoti'lit7 to it), in ~ ooDdiU OM obargiDC :UI
slowr and 11&7be leu un1tol'lll due to the preHDCe ot ....
ft.:I.8t1 ... areu 1D tbl base and a priDt -7 Dot be obtai .
A ~ rH1ati ....... paper also rais .. the apperut •• tua-
tion potnt1a1 tt tbe 14,.1' aal Ii....a rapi4 initial 4G'k
deoq. I'
I +61t?3
2. ftI ,..,en .. tJMtH win iaplVft oap, oontJ'Mt, netuoe
.0"11.. in a.o....... Ul4 tODG' pi"" Oil tM "POe" No.
«J'Oaa1, Well -a1d.Dc .1eotl'Ophotopapld0 priIlttl.
,. Aleo, whell thI s1ao oxide .1eatJopbotocl'aPbio 1$781' 18
appl1e4, tbe abo.,. ..u tftabut ocatl'OU the ,..traUoll .t
•• 1..- ( a ooapo_at of * s1Do n:1de ooat1lll o-.oeiU.'
lata U. pap .. ~ .. ua-lir J'NU1u .. sa a .on •.,. ,aaoto-
en81U... laTeI' of II1Ilo -ue.
... QD. tile I'ft'eI'N of • aiM osS,... ooaW ""1'11, *
abo,. .. 14 trea'" re4uoeatile ab!lol'tUoaof -. clUpen.M
ot tile 11ui4deftl.r sa tile 00f7bc MOhi ... , .. t.UU: ...
tillc quiet clI7iDI ot • priat.
III ~, ... iMuUoIl ~ ... 18. ill U. t....
laUoll o:! Po. uclutioa oo.-l.u .. of •• _1' .. 11111blew.IR
".u•• ooallbatioa ot ... U -..-tat .... u.ioal to
1.,.n _IIPit:eleotrioal OOIMhotin" to 0Z'lIiDaI7 Wl'it_
. ~=~i3~A".£""ptpeI' (.. 7 be1Ilc Ul 81.1raU oll101'icte .. ,.~o-
r" with .1aUu fIl II .. IJa ete.ata 8
.. ttillS -sellt) wbID y _11.... ria t N1utloll
"Mt dMeribet, '" ti,1Ui 01' UMIW1III ill till lI01ati_ .. ,t
18 • tn;r Ull -.pl.ilIe1, .ttel. ftIIIl till pavel' 18 tMa ..
d clriH ..
8lip' ftl'iatioaa ill .. oa.... I"- 40-' ~ ..
aDll nnlt ....
nnte tkreot. 1'''' .....-.t1o aotloe.
!be, .. Ie 1atl_of. O_,M:ltHa'tOl' ti•
.t:a en!Mz7w1U .. ,.,.. t........ it. elMUiea). a U-
'ft.tJ', , .. t.-laUoa ~1alI of a aol11t1oaoo.. bt_ fit •
.. tel" eobU....... Nata •• _1dIaaU. of a ea1t .... rataDt
1-1-61B.3
or perchlorate "ith simU8.1' anioDtJ of croup II txr IIa el.-nte
aDd a wetUns agent In 2I0IIIe cases, "hen the paper 1a lap:resaaW
with the solution just 4eecrilled. bJ either dipP1D8 or t.lem ..
it in the 801utioll till coaplete17 wtW 8IMlc1J7iDl • paper
ei the I' b)' lteepiq :4.t in an atr oftn at t05-o tor about 10 at. ~
b;r blOldna hot air.
The eDd proctuot ot the Pl'Oo", 18 .. e1eotrioallT OOIa4.tt.,
base paper UHd as • 8Ublltraw tor colltiDs .~ od" el.ctft-
photographio la781"8 on.
The .... t1a1 steplt of tbe J)I'OONe are .. tollCN81
t. '!'he foraulaticm of a Oc.poe1t1OD, OOIIIIle1:u.aof all
1n4ipnoue _ terials in water.
2. IaprepatioD of ordiDar7 writ1.ftC ,..v '" cU.~
QI' ~Z'8iDg in the aboYe 4.-c;riM04 IHlol.t1__ pt
in & trq or other ft ... l till - paper ia 00IIPleHl7
_tteel.
,. bryiq of the paper e1ther b:r .. pial 1.t 1B aD IlU .,...
at 1OSoC tor '0 at. or bT bloriDl Jaot w.
Stilptt 2 &Del , aft p.t __ t 1a tile ~lIee bfta .1IneI.
Step t :18 oar Oft.
step t SoB pre.ent on17 iJl tile iBriIate4 PO'" llGt
DOt preMDt in the known proo.. abI'Ml.
'.fbI choice of aaterWe in tM proo-u cle8cribH ill
w.. epeoifioatiOll iaparU oharuteriet1. DOftl" to tbe
iJlftaW proOM~l tM .ter1.al8 ... are 1Ddi.-o-17
a..uabl ••
An eleotrioaU7 coudUotlft papft, .. tue17 of 1Dti.....
ori&1Jl 18 obtaiM4 .. a reaut t of 1:bI iJl~W ., t .. N
• • ... tnte t. 00& ttac 81_ GIla. .1eotl'OPho'-P"&Pblo
1. It. prllC_8 r.r ·.he preducthn er an electri cally cenduct he
paper ueed flO 8 eubetr ..te rer applying zinc exide elfllCtrephetegraph1e
:lq.. by ill.:>regnatjng paper with an equeeup. se.lutien rel.lewed by
drTiaI the Pllper cbaraeteriaed in that the paper is iJI'lpregnated with
aft aquM\1e ".htti., .r a ce.binatien .1' a ult humectant and a ehemical
te iJIpart enhanoed eleotJ'ic&;1 cenductivity te erdinary writing paper,
.r ..
te o_biDatj.n being M ~ka1i chl.ride er perchlerate (2-7% "y wt)
with .iIlilar aniens ef greup II er II. e181lentg, preferabJs II a and
a water eelu:le binder resin. (2 ..5~ by wt) prier te drying the paper.
2. A prllCe8e a8 c:;'.imeq in claim 1 wherein a wt!'tt.i.ilg scent
18 added te the aqu4MU!sellltien.
J. .Ai 'prec~ as el!limed in cIa iJn 1 wr 2 ..'herein the impreg-
uti_ is .rf'!Cted by dipping or :iJr.rr:ers.ingthe paper in the selutien
i~~
kept iD a trayL it ·iI cemplett'lly wet. ted, thf!l1 the paP8%" is taken
eut aDd alJ.....ed te eir dry.
4. A precess as C18iDled in an;y er the preceding claims
whceiD atterche excess .elutien hd dri.pped, the paper is heated in
.. air ....., at 10SeCter abeut 10 lit er it if! drifld by blewing het
air.
,. I. precell-l fer theo preduotien er an electric81~ cenducti ve
piIper UIIed ae a 8ubetrate rer applying zinc aide electr.ph.tegraph1c
lq.... UbetantJbl..q .. hereinbet:ere described.
Dated thi8 19th day er ~larch, 1'177
Sd. xxxx
ASST. PATENrS OFFIC1!2\,
COUNCn. or SCIENTIFIC & mDUSTRIAL JlESF.ARCH.
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